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HECKM^IONISTS.

Defection In Indiana >'ot Worth

MentiMbiur.

India* apous. Dec. L?'The so-called split
in ;be U. A. R.. which originated here,
continues the uppermost theme iu veterau
circles and with the local pr«a*. That the
movemeut has been greatly exaggerated
b) lb«s Eastern
DMR is admitted on ad
sides here. Coi. * aiker, assistant adjutantgeneral of the «t.A. k department of indiaua, fcse seut Che foUoviag
printed statement to the Associated Press;
*1 want to enter a protest against the
statements and interviews published, espe< ially iu the Eastern press, about a de
Ivclion among the members of the ci. A. it.
Nothing of the kind
in this department.
nas occurred, an< the membership was
never more united and enthusiastic
iu
Uieir support of the order than now. The
,

nandfui of disappointed, chronic office
seekers here that nave succeeded in getting tnemselves advertised throughout the
country, have no standing, nor never had,
iu the (j. A. R., for that matter. The wnole
business has been engineered by haif a
dozen
"chronic.'
au'i at no meeting
nave they bceu aide to secure the attendance of '<o persons, and uot to exceed haif
of these have ever beeu members of the
Ci. A. IL No Democrat of standing or in
fiueuce in this community, who is a member of the i» A. R., can be fouud oppcwiug
ttie order.
on the contrary scores t»i comrades of that political faith have person
ally aud by letter denounced most of these
small-fry politician*. The department of
Indiana is all right''
LITTLEWOOI)

WINS THE WALK.

Albert's Record Broken Herty Out%V\ w
does Uowell's Beat.
NEW YORK, Dec. I.?An immense crowd
jLi
was present at Madison Square garde n to
®
witness the conclusion
of the walking
V
HUNKS' CHARACTER.
match. The enthusiasm arose as Little
Bound National Bauk.
mile, or the best
The defense first called Gov. Squire, Jas. wood finished the
McNaught, D H. Oilman, W. W. Newlin, record, at 7 »2. Every lap after this added
J. p. HOYT. Passinsirr.
JAMBS BOTHWELL, SECRETARY A!H> MANAGER J. H. McOraw and I»r. L. Q. R. Dawson,
to the excitement of tne throng, for the
Englishman was then on new ground and
who all testified to the high standing aud hoisting the record. At SO7 Little wood
d£w
Cherry.
Street,
629
Front
foot
of
Removed to
good character of the defendant Haines. completed 6. 2 miles aud one lap. aud then
Waltham Jamieson, a prominent hanker left the track. Herty finished the 600 th
of Chicago, and Captain Buckley, for 30 mile at s )0. Soon afterwards Mike Kelly
the belt to Littlewood. the
years chief of police of Chicago, who had presented
winuer, in a brief speech.
known Haines intimately during h.s rcsi
Kx champion Albert has challenged Lit
deuce in that city, testified to his good tlewood to another match for the chamcharacter. The probate court case referred pionship of the world, each man entering
to put up lIUUO. to be divided by the walk
to by the Seattle papers regardiue
his apa share
ers, iu
of the gate
propr.atiou of trust funds was completely receipts.addition to
exp'aiucd and exp.ode<l.
Herty at tlii* time was still on the track,
Other wituess> s were called, but the court making an effort to break Rowell'a b»'St
said n<> Mirtber testimony as to character record of 602 miles
At 8:08 he made the
602 nd mile, and shortly afterward* wa*
was needed.
ahead of Rowell. All of the coutestauts
HAiyKS ON IHK SIAMI*
returned to the track between 0 and 10
Haines *hen took the stand and related o'clock.
minutely all the circumstances
surroundThe final score
was Littie wood 627
Moore .Y>'i,
ing the employment of hi* firm as Qtrd miles IS2O yards, llerty
artwright
2, Hart 539,
<
M7.
Soretnar
ner's attorneys in the Ogden-burg cast, Ho worth .'3ft. Connor "»!M. M Golden
534,
and what he bad done in that raw. He Mason ".JN, Taylor 4'»o, « ampana 4~0, E'.son
denied alt knowledge of a conspiracy, or 4-1, ivach 262, « . Smith 201. When the
Besides our complete line of over ftOO different styles of Silk and Kmbroid\u2666red handkerchief*. and the Istr# stock of l<adi«»' Furnishing o<«>d». w« linte of the letter in evidence, which be *aid he pedes tr ana had finished their tramp at
added mine entirely new novelties, consisting of very elegant. rich and useful first i>rw In the coqrt room. His testimony i«J«» cl *k they were taken to the hotels
wan frank and Impress* d tbe heart rs with in the v.ciuitv.
articles in
The receipts for the week amounted to
Ita candor and truthfulness.
The crossII s.UfiSL Of this $1«>1 <0 will t>e divided
examination rather strengthened hi» teati among the wa'kers. Little wood will get
Hand-Painting Sachet Bags, Card Cases,
$4(23. with SIOOO a-Med for breakiug the
muny.
record.
HOW OAKP*F.K «»RTAINEf> THE I.KTTRRS
Playing Cards, Fancy Blotters, Telegrams,
Maurice McMicken was then railed and
lit 111 A L OF MRS. SHKRMAX
Calendars, Necessaries, Pen-Wipers, etc., etc. testified
to the employment of his firm in
the Gardner rase. A retainer and fees were Simple Ceremonial at a Catholic
charged, pasm* nt made and services ren
Church in St. Louts
Useful and pleasing presents for the Holidays within the reach of every dered. He aisostated that (iardmr brought
ST Louts. I>ec. I.?Atari early hoar this
?no
Come and inspect theiu.
in a letter while Haines was oat of the morning the friends of the late Mrs. Gen
office (which was offer* d in evidence aud Sherman begsn to assemble at the Union
read; upon which he Sold Gardner to get depot to receive the funeral party. The
tram
entered the depot at 7 A The
the letters on Haines' desk. Hesupj*>s»d special car was detached, and frisnds of
they were the letters in evidence written the family entered and paid their reapects
by Btoue.
After breakfasting at
to the mourners.
the depot, the funeral party returned to
STOKB'S RIPOTATIOM llsl*.
car and remained uutii time
private
the
by
The evident e lor the defense closed
fer the funeral cortege to move.
railing six of the most promiuent citixen*
The rail bearers were Major Gen John
of Ogdeasburg.who had known Stona for 15 Pope. Brigadier-Gen. Johu G Henderson.
IIIooR, Front
afreet.
Opera
year?.
Bach testified that be would not be- Ota Johu W Noble. Major Henry H tch
cock. James Teat man, P A Drew, rntolieve Mone on oath, that his moral charphi !c Patten and I> R. Francis.
There
acter was exceedingly bad.
were Two wasoD-loads of floral offering*
The rule* of the court would n>t allow at the hearse when the cofflu was placed
the calling of more impeaching witnesses.
therein
The funeral party entered the
?DULU I*
No defense was offered by Garduer. His c arriage entrance of the depot and the corcounsel aeemed to rely on the technical tege proceeded to St. Xavier s cbareh
At the church the tasket was borne to
points rained in the trial.
the altar, where a bier, with caudalahrnms
»;LOSt*n ARQUMKKTS *nr> t UAfIOK
at the hea 1 and f«»ot ha 1 beeu placed to
Judge Brundage iu an eloquent ar?ereceive it The church v.as crowded.
ment summed uptho ease fur the defend
When the family and relations were seated
The case had excited greai Rev. Father Urongeest began the celebra
ant, Haines.
tion of mass. In accordance
vrnh the re
iuterest, aud the court room was crowded.
The celetra
. I
quest of the deceased.
The sympathy of the spectator* seemed
by the simplo service
mavs
was
followed
ot« wgwuta for lbs ewlahratwd
with the defendant.
«>ff the dead. No sermon was preached.
The music was the ordioary ac<ompaai
Lock wood. Cleveland's mascot, summed
such services. The chnn h *a«
up the case for the government in an ab;e ment fordraped.
At the conclusion of the
heavily
p<«#s;Meof
manner, and made all that was
brief services the casket waa returned to
the government's ease.
the hearse and the cortege pro*-ceded to
The charge of of Judge Coze occupied Calvary cemetery, where th»- services at
nearly an hour, sud wvut fully over all the gtave were brief and simple.
nnrt
(>r«iins
Ami other Kiint-oluiw Mnkf> ot Piiiiii*
off*red in the cas
The
the evidence
WHITE-CAPS l> OHIO.
charge was very full and impressive, and
thoroughly analyzed tbe facts lu the? caae.
mux BLOCK. FRONT STREET.
Mead#
«»f Faiuiiies
Improvident
UAL>B* SPFCKDILY AC<*CITT*L>.
Ordered to L«>ave.
At the tl*>»eof his charge the jury reCincinnati. Dec L?Notices purporting
tired. They promptly return**) w tb
organization bare
to be from
vfrdirtofsequittilof Haines and finding beea left with several Mttotl ;u this
gnilty.
They are to the
Qltn4tic.
Gardner
couatv near
crowd ID the eoirt roov de- effect that the neraona notified must leave
The
IH ALL ITS HR4M'HI>
county
day*.
The* are ac
witnm JO
moßitrttvd their approval of the verdict in tae
for their
the Haiu*s c*»e wheu announced.
The familiesof failure to provide
whole town wens enthusiastic over the
verd:«t of a i'l tt* iiaiues is ho'dfng A
Murdered by a law Stndrut.
levee tn hit rooms in the Osborne house,
N« v U %VEN, Dec 1 ?Two days a?o John
and
&
which are crowded
with friend*
C. Kinc. a»a studt-ut. wardered au a-»
to be (ieorce
prominent citiiens offering CMfrataUt- ciate. subaequeatiy developed
l'onovan disappeared, and thia
Donovau
Do an Exclusive Insurance Business, representing 25
Uont.
morning his t»ody was f<>ond in a rv»ervoir
A»V»» ILTID I'REM RCF ORT
The motive for the murder bas not been
companies, the best in the world. Prompt
AI ;U RN N Y I>.E I
\I the OPEN! g determined.
1 of the Cuited w att mttrt th-m>»rni»ir
payment cf losses.
Dear Coal in San Francisco.
up f. r Haines iu
> Judge Brondtgi summed
; the
iftQUfli&K o !<»p;ra<\u25a0> r«nt
Hefer to any of ot r old oustomcrs.
SAN FRANCISCO. i>ee. I.?A local P*PER
weight of h:s aryaacn: was a states that a a aierliug of coal dealer la»t
rhe*rtnt
Jam«*s street. **a%tla.
J*glc» In Butler'* feuiMtog.
of t»cien»- night the price of coal wss ad\auce«l Idenunciation of Lawyer St"j burg. who turned Mate's evidence and in per ton, owing to pfMQtv brought to b* ar
\u26 euI«MC* »f Haiort fuod clarat'tt-r
He up»>H tuem by Duaaauir i Booa, of the
cUnrd by endeavoring to snow the ab- Wellington
mines.
surdity of Haiue* engaging iu any cueh
jury no? t«» eve anv
piof, urglag the
To>l»ay*s
Weather.
weight to the testimony of a perjured vilbsjf Fiiwctsco. Dec. I?lndication! for
r lain
,4 hours for Oregon and Haahington Terr,
I'nited States Attorney Ixnkwood fol- tory Fair weather in tha eastern tv -rtiou
government.
carefully relowed fir ihetestimony
slight ly cooler in
\u25baout a westerly winds
aj*>n whu h he
wine tha
vie
SEATTLE, W. T.
Oregon, ct ar!v stattouary
temperatare
ia
asked for the conviction of the defendant
*ll kind* of b«,.v
ou
Territory
and Jab work
CO I.I'M H1.% STKr.rT.
Lock wood flu.shed in time for the foart *o
Oppoaite Etifinf
a specialty.
Na L
charae the jury before the clove of the Minnesota Ice-boat Men Drowned.
sitting
OtTOXTILLK. Minn . Dec, 1,?James Sul
The celebrated ease came to an end
afternoon
livaa and J«»»eph Pa ge, farm bauds, were
finally about 4 4»> o'efork ih
btg Stoue lake ThaukSiriving
lib a verdict of -guil?V' ! u the rsue of drowned inThey
were out in au iceboat
Erwin A Gardner a. dof "ao4 guilty' in eveaiag.
ran
into an air b« ie
thecaae af JohuT Halres, the eminent and
jury
W
Tbt
wa«
oat
T
iaw>t rof Seattle
Preaidrat Dtas Inaugu ated
about an hoar
CITT or MEXICO. Dec. L? This mom,ng
KUVV TIMIS T
eut Dial u* k the oath of o®re as
wa:ttn* for thr j«ry l*res
»
nil* the .van
p -r*i<2eul. for a third Urn. amid treat di»
. to return m the <x>n«vitnc> '\u25a0** »»-uvue»
pay or troops and firing
There was no
{ounJ
in tmpoar-d on Ivarducr. who wu
lu*«lay
u< »muji popular 4emv>nsira: on.
on
la»i
tuitv
(t!:ar
He
wa»
..titrticed
Carl Sehwr* Usir»m»d Huase.
fir»t thr** pcan'i
fallow* On
N*w Yoax. Dec. L?Cari acnurt, who
in th« icdutmrot, Iwu >«-a-»
m If* i rt*
&
f re nt y returned from atrip ahroa«i, was
! count* peuiUnuar? and to rat a aa>
taOK) on tha twoad and thirvl co tuts in tea- e e i a hearty recepuon u>-n:ght in tha
&
the ittdictßcat.
two >««.-» ta Wit t.-ia L:edarkracu clan
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HOLIDAY GOODS.!
NOVELTIES IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

LATOUR

&

CO.,

ALBERT HANSEN.

Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry
STEINWAY PIANOS,

IN BURANCE!
Fire, Murine,

TAYLOR

&

and .A-ccident.

BURNS,

Agents,

»

,

%

WM. H. HUGHES

Prin ting

Company,

-

R&? B. PATE NT

TEREDO

PROOF]

PILE COVERING
CULLINE
CAMERON. SEATTLE
AGENTS FOR W.T.
B.C.
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Aururn, S. Y., Dec. L? When the conn
reconvened at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Stone was placed ou the stand. The
brought out nothing
cross-examination
new except that he bad shown Haines'
answer to Stone's letter of Jane 3D to MeQuire, a clerk in hU office, and LyUle,
deputy collector.
McGuire was caTed, but refused to testify to more than seeing a letter some time
In the summer, whicfc he did uot read and
which Stone said was from Haines. There
was no cross-ex amiuat ion.
The government failed to call Lyttlc,
who evidently "fell down" on the story.
The remainder of the government's case
was devoted to proviug Gardner's movements in Chicago leadiug to his arrest, and
made a complete chain of evidence connecting him with the opium. All during
the trial Haines' counsel waived all technical points.
Judge Brundage opened the case for the
defense in a masterly manner, going over
all the points in detaiL Hit eloquent defense of Haines and his scathing remarks
regarding
the conspiracy against him,
elicited round# of applause iu the courtroom. which could only be checked by the
bailiffs after great difficulty. He stated
that he could show to the jury by some
of the mo*t prominet citizens of Washing
tou Territory aud Chicago, the cnaracter
and standing of his client, his social posi
tiou, prominence in hi« profes«ion and his
worth a« a tnan.and that he would show the
utter fallacy of the charge agaiu*t him and
the motUes which led to them.
Turning to the Lost of petty
special
agents aud detectives
who were huddled
around the district attorney, with a superb
gesture of disdain he exclaimed:
"You
arc houudiug and persecuting a man. the
are
you
unworthy
latehet of whose shoes
to unloose."

given a j»orTiolio.
Senator Palmer and ex-Congressman
Uorr, of Michigan, also called this afteruoon. The aeuator declared that the visit
was entirelv social; that he bad no ax to
grind aud did not come with a view tf
talking politic at all.
Among the o her callers were 15 charming yon zip? ladies fromDepauw university,
is
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621 and 623 Front Street,
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TURE DECORATIONS.

Tears'
Fine.

?
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PORTIERE DRAPERIES, LACE AND DRAPERY
CURTAINS, TABLE COVERS and FURNI-

Six
10,000

**

.

Now in the time to purohMjw* adruntueeouily.

to
?

-

; ?

Blankets Blankets Blankets
jyA FULL LINE OF CRIB BLANKETS.

the

'

»Hed
The
Verdict
Cheered
in the Cniatituom
Tablle {Reception?Gardner
Convicted and Seatened on All Char|et

Alao

The Marseilies
of

Directors' Report.

|

No AdrantMg;e Taken of
itien?Only a Few of llaine*' Wit-

In whitp, gray and all the fancy colors, from
the mofit reliable fHCtori««, bought at the
f
lowefft rawh price*, nnd -will be Mold in like

I'nion Pacific

j |

TOWELS AND TOWELING

manner.

the general that if be was 'disposed to
select a member of his cabinet from W.sconsta tbev would like to offer a suggestion uto who tbey believed it wou'd a?
ford the people of the state the greatest
satisfaction to we chosen.
The i«on
Uoa. however, was Dot asked for and uot
offered. Tbe congressmen
are unwillinf
t»> say who their choice is. but the conversation leaves the impressioa, however,
that Gov. Ku*k is the m«n they woald tike
to nee recognised.
It also comes from a
food source tbat their real candidate is
(ten. Payne. W.sconsin
member of the us
iwputlican committee,
tJoual
wlw«e
friend* are gently prising him for the
postmaster-generalship.
It Is now assert* d
u»at it was
of Seuator .Spooner's mission the other day to cordially endorse and
recommend Payne'* aeiecUoa if Wisconsin
lo

He Emerges From the Ordeal of
NAPKINS,
Trial Without a Stain.

Is the »e«t and meat complete* w« h»ve er«r
offered our trade, and contain* aome entirely new and unique (lenignn.

NEW Toil, Dec. L?la aa interview with
the Sa»*« WuhtlfTm corpwpoc«ie»L :?eaaHymn in
tor Sherman.
«r-ak:nt <*f union between
Caaada and the l atter *:a;e*. saii 'My
Streets
Berlin.
belief in the farare common *ie*tiny of
the two Knghsh-rpeakisg
nation* of
NATIONAL DEBT IX'KE»SEI>. JUBtrfea baa never wavered. Ivu led to C<»M HOMK GRAHAM OKFIAMT.
form it b- my failure to Sod a Ira radical
rated? for the perennial eceasions of twri<*a* dispute between
the two coontriea
The Comptroller of the Curreaey The 6sfaerie* dispute and the question of Dynamiter Hroaek
CoatlrtrJ
A
right of free trans* t of A men an fruxl»
KeeommeatU
Itest ruction of the
Typical Aaarrhlst. He Trent
over Canadian railroads are a type of The
dispatv*
%exed
two
that have
the
natiot*
Remaining Greenbacks.
Wee Net. bat Smile*.
for a ceniarv and will continue to di+tarb
theia so b&c
the wtwat condition exist*. To ret rid of the?e
que*ti*ns we
Viiit!9stos. Dec. I.?The joreniTatßt must set rid of the frontier.
'Copyright, IMS, by the Associated fim]
prapwal
studied
the
for
commercial
*"J
director* of the ("nion Pacific raiirwad. in reciprocity
BEEUN. Dec. L-The Mrialli: electoral
only to be convinced that it **
their annual report to the secretary of the impracticable. Political an-><*u is toother manifesto predicts a straggle in the cominterior, under date of Not. 19, isss say thin*. Theadvautagetto<!fer»ismore«qaa!.
ing election of unusual vehemence.
It Pathey hare assumed as a premise now be Canada would get all the advantage taat minds the elector* that the rvicfcs'ag will
itdjenfity promiif* hfr. The advantage*
yoad the aeope of discussion, the necesbe
elected
not
as
years,
for three
hereto
of political consolidation with Canada to
sity of ar. adjastment between the govern
the raited States are not lew palpable and fore, but for fire, an i >ays that by virtue
ment and the railroad company far the obvious. If lea* immediately they will be of the resolutions of Si. Gall congress a
payment of funds heretofore advanced at even greater in the long-run. The political socialist candidate should he nominated
a subsidy for building the road. These advau'asc* of a union are empha<red by in every district where there arc any ad
the nrvaent troubles over the tbhema. railmoneys wii! be due, says the report, oy the road
party, even if the chance of
transit an 1 canal toils. These and herents of the
election be remote, in order to show the
term* of the agreement between the par
otner occasions of border dispute aron'd
ties. in a faw year*. It is manifest tfe b»* removed and a condition provoeaiiveof nuaahar oi aocieiisu in Hut empire. The
road Is not now. am. will not then be, in a dispute and irritation taken out of our di ? socialists. the manifesto sav«. are bcixrfai
condition to satiefv its obligation. It is ploma'ic relations.
thai the electorate
is coming to its
equa.iy manifest the; should such an art
SHARP
Sherman continued by saying that the senses and will not agaiu be scared
PRtl'riSK.
by '.he war phantrms evoked in liWT The
ju-*ment not be effects, the government state of public feeling was ripe for serious
will be compelled to take possess'on of ite consideration of the question
M. F. Tarpey Sard to It. strain Colin both manifesto herald* greater activitv in soc4aroad and operate it, a result so mil of dan- countries.
On the Canadian tide the fav- listk» agitation. which the neirh*tag pn»lection «>f Pm«i**<iry N,» es.
gers, embarru«etDer>t». and difficulties, that orable feeling is strongest la Manitoba and cerdints discourage *w>Uea interference
dx* FaxJtcuco, Dee. I The
of
only
country
it should not be allowed to enter Into dis- the northwett.
This
was
seen
In
the
in this
tne
marvelous tolera'ion the firm of !V»unelly, Dunne A- Co of this
cussion except AS a Us? and unavoidable opposition would be fron| the east But accorded to the socialist workmen's dem ictfv have filrd a compia.nl
agaiuat Miehael
lay
Isrge
solution of a problem not othe; wise to be the preponderance
a
evening,
of power
west of onstratioo iast
when
numF. Tarpc>, wherx'ia It sets
that in I*7*
?oiredThe government director* are the Aileghanies and in the *»»urh. aud both ber of workmen after a nueriag formed a Tarpev,
was eonaecred with K Zeile
still of the opinion that it wot'd 1* better of these great sections were favorable to procession and paraded the streets, singiug «v CuUchwho
r» !inlug busin
the
smeltiiic
and
for the Ttiited States to loae every dollar the movement
the Marseillaise.
iness, became p«**rssed <.f
of its debt »nd execute a release to the
The receut newspaper war has diaclaaed ing to himself and s*s->c;afte«. aud b»«U»cgThe correspondent points out the signifib«iievcompany, than undertake the dalles of a cant of these utterances in view of the inu use \n*?ro-Hungarian jeatousy of Geriug the latter iutendc<l to sue '. *t a dicommon carrier of goods and passenger*, likelihood that Sherman will become «ec- man sui>r*roacv.
rt aion of the money. be indutvd Andrew
thereby establishing a precedent which retary of crate under Harrison.
Donnelly, at that time one of the \ .a -.?itT
won.d surely create mischief far beyond
It HON EK
firm, to execute two protnts<a>rv n< tc. «>nw
CON VICTKD.
the benefit to he reaped from so hazardous
to Tarpey's
mother
aud
tti ? ether
Tit INSCON riNKNTAL FREIGHTS.
an experiment.
f«»r |li.«M) each,
sigaThe
Anarchist'*
Sentence
Fixed
at to his sifter,
It inutt be clear, too, says the report,
iug
thereto,
making
the firm's tame
Tw»U« Year*' ImprUonmrat.
that every rear that is allowed to pa»s The (traded Sy»tem Would I'laee
appear
Tarpey had glv n (ha
It
that
CHICAGO, Dec. t.?At the conclusion of
( hieago
without liquidation and settlement of the
at a Disadvantage.
t«» hi» mother
and sistrr, who
the arguments in the llronek dynamite money
debt facte?es to a serious extent the diffiCHICAGO. Dec. L?The Transcontinental
loaned it to the hrm. Tarpey agreed to
Judge Com ins at once
thi*
evening
case
give
culties of the situation. The debtor com representatives
i
yesterday
up
iurth-r con
the notes when tue attion aga.ast
jury.
Every
pany is necessarily uuder a disadvantage
sioered the proposed revision of Pacific 'ebanretthe
him »a< settled, instead of which h<- trausIf the ferred them to his
compared with its unfettered rivals. it coast freight tariffs. The question of he raid, "is in favor of ihe prisoner.
brother, Douiiniek Fara large debt to the supreme power of grading rates, or. in other words, making | jury believe that the dynamite came int<» pey, in Ivs,;. IKtuaelly, Duune A «',» had
the laud- It cannot deal a: arm's length rates from Chicago *0 per cent, of the I the p. >se*#ion of ihe prisoner prior to the a :tio-ceut w;tn Viet.ael Tarj»ev, giring
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The Conspiracy
Him Itterlv Defeated.

Against

They tiring Him Advice, Which Ha
Seem# JS»t to Care For.
Ixdiapapoli*. Dec. I.? The presidentelect's visitors w-<la; included several gsu
t'emea of poiiti< a! prominence. Among
'ae first caUem this forenoon were four
f-.,m Wisconsin?LafoUette,
?ugreasmcn
t "us well. Tbom*. and Hansen.
From one
of tbem It is learned that they intimated

Noah IUTU Soys their I'.rlpi
U
X*w Yoag, Dec. I.? Possibly one of :he
mosi srge.y tiSimied pu*».«
dinners ever
spread la ihe city of H« w York was
that oi
u>aig> tat the Metropolian hotel Prominent Republicans here, %,*>
he the
tnrunto! the national r, -fc t tete-uvaed
to follow :u the «sfce tvf :&c
!»pel binders." ai-d celebrated the
tor* viha ban
queL Over 300 invited imu strobed at
tr>e table
President Jam.* »\ Voaier of
tne Repuhlieaa
league prvaided
r&tr«
weft no att vpeeche*.
Aiaoog those ««f
procaine n»"e present were Tfeoa. C Piatt.
<x Judge N«*h Daris. Hon Kraak Hiacoc*
and H. K. Thurber
la cioatng hb remarks ex-Judge Ds*:a
?a.d:
When w have orftaiifd among
tae stare* of the Soath, when w. hara
crowned Harrison and Mae aMm I,lb hour
art It not arrive during
soar life or wtiae
when the Democracy, the wht«*y.d}e4
Democracy will wmi the rt-iaa at gowrnment from oar hands '
The following teiegrara wa« s*. at to G a
eral Barrtoott:
K« pn!»iicaus,
at a grand
a
tion of the ua.*umal rictarv of their party,
sead their creeti ugs to ;h«jr beloved chief,
Benjamin Harrison of lud.aaa. wh««e
?«a
trhAisza. wi*dom a. id glor;-»us rvcord have
made him the representative of that graud
Americans whose magusutmity
and wisdom have carrtel our country
tnrv>ugh the greatest crista and graatost in\u25a0du»tnal trinacph ku >wn to our eo;: :lry
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it this six year* imprisonment
sad 119.0W Sne.
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be gained daring the trial.
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